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JCdward Moody I SECXET STRENGTH DEVELOPED*• V day for Now York, from where she will as Alonzo Wright and 
sail on the steamer, ltegeuland, for have signified their intention of going)
Europe, where she will spend a few to war. Captain Boyd will soon have a j 
weeks visiting friends, and taking in the full company, 
sights on the Continent. Colonel Rogers will put the benches i treatment sent ativwltere for fine

Morgan Golebleski of Baltimore, fell down in the green as soon as he is al-! nj“ ‘ any witcic

from the bedroom window of the home lowed money for the work by the trns- 
of l-'rank Deolozdski, this pla3e, a few toes. Mr. Rogers does not propose to take
nights ago and broke his neck. the coin from his own pocket. ........... ........

Miss .lenttie Donaldson received a letter The Delaware Iron Company's w orks flIIV 'I'testion relating to sporting
from tier son, who is on board of the will resume in full for/ on Monday \\ RiaTO
gunboat Wilmington which was then next. Another furnace was lighted to- f0 J' ,)yr hn“
off IIa\aiia, u )<. h J8 '. -, , ‘ ' ,p . Bureau of Infonnation for a Dime, and
have a little fun with the bpatiiuidsbe- j he Trustees of the Common will meet everv answer will he absolutely accurate, 
fore many days, and tvhen l tide Mm m special session on luesdav evening |* 
gets done with them they will not be able - next. Business of importance will be i ',.G\ ' ... ..
to go t„ war with any other nation. transacted. , I'd UkAl OtIN FORM AI HA

The body of a drowned man was found ' --------------------- ! * ;
floating iii the Delaware on Thursday Twn Tu.,„Ta nf,u.„rn,Pr,u j Ua,ld"ll,l> hiding, Philadelphia, I'a.

morning last. No one knows who tlit* I vf IIIhi io LU.il .ill 11 Em. j
man is. *

Capt. Walter Phipps of Keegan’s 
Brigade, heavy artillery, will open a re
cruiting otlice in Chester, on Monday 
next.

BEFORE taki”K up arms be sure and secure a perfect 

" " likeness, such as a visit toNo medicine, no operation.
! Rational and sure. Mode of

J. Paul BsoWn'S StudioSituation After Admiral Sampson 

Engages (he Spanish Fleet.
Shadow System, Pox 8, 

Philadelphia, Pa-
WILL GUARANTEE.

HE IS MAKING FOR SOI Til (TBA 'V

V
itA Review of All Foreign Complica

tions Accruing and Likely to 

Spring tip During the 

Present War.

Tvivrc*$ u

Artist in Photography and General Portraiture.

617 MARKET STREET.No Tax on Peddlers
• | cisious ou this point. Send one dime MiUiUfUiUiUiUiUiUJUiUiiUUJUmiUiUiUiUJUJUiUiUJUli

and get them all. THE SUN, Ran- -3
I IT IS

From a stafT t'orn-^iomi -iit.
Washinoton, May 14.'—Everybody is 

speculating as to the possibiltiea and 
probabilities, ami apparently the 
Naval Board of Strategy is as much in 
doubt as is everybody else.

The most satisfactory infonnation con
cerning the Spanish licet is that con
tained in the newspaper dispatches and 
apparently no one has been able to say 
with knowledge just w hat vessels com
prise the fleet.

It is even suggested this morning as a 
possibility, though not probable, that 
the vessels sighted off Fort de France 
were not the Cape Verde fleet, but were 
a number of small Spanish vessels sent 
hovering around in that quarter for the
purpose of deceiving and distracting at- Mfei Mary B shaw has donated tu the

The reported presence of the fleet has Cheater Hospital, the sum of *150. 
resulted in the withdrawal of Sampson's A. C. Zelgler, salesman for several 
fleet from Sun .Juan, the postponement years for D. C. Hendrick’s carpet store 
of the invasion of Cuba, and the sailing hi Chester, died suddenly on Tuesday 
of Schley’s fleet, and might result in the afternoon at ,his mother's home in Berk s 
cessation of operations by our vessels on county, where lie went to recuperate.
the south coast Cuba It is su,ra(*sted ho suffered with kidney trouble. , , .. . ,, 3 . ,

* t • • i i . / i lr. ,, . r, • , , „ Late on Friday evening as Frederick
that this 's u good deal o be accom- Mies Hanna!. Smedley, of Media, fell Peters and two young women were dm- 
phahed by Spain, and would have war- and broke her arm, a tew days ago. She ing toward Kiverview the horse took 
ranted the assembling of a "Quaker was standing on a chair arranging some frislit and backed across the trolley
fleet” off Martinique, while the Cape articles in a closet, when the chair tilted tracks. A car was coming toward the I only SEWING MACHINE that
\ erde fleet might be moving in some and threw her violently to the floor. team, down grade and the motorman does not fail in any point, 
other direction. Mrs. Lydia Ann Smedley, wife of John failed to stop it. The result was a col- , BDTAlA MOTION and BALL BFAR* ^

rhis, of course, is the neatest specula* H. Smedfey, the noted Mmerologist had lisioti. The two voung women escaped INHS make it the LIGH TEST RUNNING 
turn, but illustrates the Cfindmon of un- a stroke of paralysis on Thursday last injury, hut young Peters was hurt about Machine in the world, 
certainty wlucti prevails here, lne Ik*- and is in a very critical condition. She , the head and badly shocked. The horse 1 Needles and parts for all makes of 
partment otlicials insist, that there is ab- js over 70 veais of age and an aunt by was so seriously injured that it will die. sewing machines for sale. Repairing 13
solute y no doubt that the vessels re- ,)V 11)arriag;. to A. S. (Tttcy of this place. - - ________ I from 50c. up. ^
ported at Martinique comprise what i*
known us the Cape Verde fleet, but they . I'-xmm.iatmns for teachers will be- held

do not know whether or not this fleet V' .T'"1me,n.cm!? *'" • George Wilson, alias Adams, of Wi!-
has been augmented. ;ls‘- »* 1kI«™» IIook '.rummar millgt„7 i,e].lWil„. who had aiready

The press dispatches contained in srv- [' J:100.’al, >U a‘ ,. been committed on one charge of house I
oral of the morning papers, stating that During the thunder storm on Tlmrs- robb 'rv, Philadelphia, was bound ovtr 
the fleet is composed of eight war vessels i day evening last lightning struck the under $2,000 bail by Magistrate .lr 
and seven torfiedo boat destroyers and house of Mr. Bum-ll, of Media, and at the City Hall
torpedo boats is puzzling to the Depart-! burned.the window sill, two chairs and tional accusation of breaking and enter-;
meat. The universal opinion is that the , a lot of clothing. Outside of this no ing the residence of J. W. Richards, N-.
Spanish have been much more admit in damage was done. 2442 South Sixteenth street, that city, in
strategy than has been the Strategy1 Charles W. Mutinies has recovered the daytime, and the larceny of eioth- 
Board of the Department here, and that . from the attack made upon him by Kid- ing.
the Spanish are much better informed as t ley. On Saturday last lie went to Mt. 
to the movements ana whereabouts of: Gretna to join Company II, of which he 
our vessels than we are as to theirs. ! is a member.

It is generally conceded that it the |
Spanish fleet succeeds in reaching the 
south coast o’" Cuba without being in
tercepted it will prolong the 
siderably bey
and it is believed to be the 
policy to prolong the' 
fined

Carrie Vincent Wanted to lloy a

Dress anil Charles lt.van 

Desired $40.
The Patriotic Daughters of tiie Cniou, , 9*lric Vi,lcel"- colored, was arrested 

which was organized about a week ago, ft* evening_ at the home ol Asbmy 
in Lower Chichester, have already sent a *I5kl'a’r\,-1 1 ",'st N'1*'1* street, h, 
box of goods to Company C. now in Mincer .vieBride.
camp at Mt. Gretna. The goods will be tune jesterday Came meked up
distributed among the members of Com- a t'O bill belonging to her employer and 
milieu R and C hid It 111 the coal scuttle.

‘ . . .’ ... . . ... When confronted bvtiic officer hastily !
Harry Oglesby and P rank Gyles will emptied the coal in the stove and the 

leave next week for a t hree days gun- j bi„ was r(.dncwl aMles, stie was 
mng trip through \ trginia. taken to the Police station and will be! tm,"“ls

Mrs. Clarence Forward and child of given a hearing today.
Wilmington, are spending a visit w ith She acknowledged" the theft and said j 
Mrs. Frank Vernon. she wanted the money to buy a dresH. j

Charles Ryan was also arrested last i v*xTTnjitvT tid o ttttt ost 
night for the theft of $40 from the trunk j W D.bHi 11rixv OC W ILuUlN 

of a fellow boarder in a house on West! New No> g Family

SEWING MACHINE.

• Idolph huildlntr, Pliiiadelpbia, Pa. t1-
A CLEAN CUT. 3 AVlien a niiin iir it woman needs something that ^ 

an advertisement of that tiling in a newspaper 

impresses him or her.

[ A good place f< 
wife falls to succeed in shortening your hair or 

| in shaving your whiskers, the place to lie done tip

DOWNCAST 5
3
5 £WILLIAM K. SEWARD’S.

•400% King streets.
3 t

That is why eontimnnis advertising is gen- ^ 

erally most profitable.

file advertisement and the time and the ^

reader’s eye must come together.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

rJ."

rSecond street, lie will be given a hear
ing Monday morning.

3
►I A great improvement over anything 

ever made in tiie way of Sewing 
Machines.

Car and Team Collide.

£THE LATEST AND BEST.
2*

r

THE SUN
t
S:

£It will be seen, because 

every page.

every reader reads 

It is, as you know, a newspaper ^ 

made to l>e read from first column to last.

23N«». Fast Seventh St.Com iii it ted foe Court.
RAMI’EL J. MELVILLE, Manager. ^

I
£

MEDALLION BUTTONS
OF THE

BATTLESHIP MAINE.
nnon

Friday on the achli- r

the sun, £
Thu handsomest souvenir buttons ever 

1 placed on the market. Sample, 4 cents; £
£12 nustiinid. tio cents. WILMINGTON, DEL. ^

amwiifwwmwnrmiimmfmtmrmnimmTOnritmfK
Charles II. Dolliver,

tilouceHter, Mass,Runaway.

A horse attached to the carriage <<t' 
ight at

Fourteenth and West streets. Black and 
his ladv friend, both

John Bennington, vho is DS •ears ol lananuel Black ran awnv Iasi
HOTEL WESTERNas seen pushing a lawn mower atage, \ 

his li
man in I )ela ware count v. JOHN T. KNOTTS’• "!i S.ituidav. ! It* is the oldest •nlored, were

thrown from the vehicle through its in -; 
setting and the woman was slightly 
injured.

war con- 
1 present calculations.

Spanish
ar with a well de- ' - . . ,

hope that in time other nations mav , 11<)U^1 K‘,e* 

ie involved. ' lK>
The supposition that the Spanish fleet 

wore permitted to coal at Martinique 
threatens friction between this Govern
ment and France, and it is said that1 
Spain may reasonably indulge in the ' /?ine*twellt* •V^aij,s .,*1’.1 
linno 11,.it* o’ ti.<> «••»»• 'i.iutL, i. ,r,r ur 11 ' *ur fan Hers 1111 n k it is a nuisance.
sufficient irritation will be excited Ik- A twu days race meet will he held at u /*'iua7 ’bv’'(• li-in1 ct I!•'n '’fXi'choV’?i 

tween France tmd the Fnited _ States to «.c Mamts Hm.k traek May 2Sth and |

a IT'Lph F. Brewster, well known here. .........* Lm'"« » >»*
Ibis hope on the part ol Spain may a Chester boy, has joined (’ompatiy M, 

not he warranted, but no doubt is felt of the First fk* la ware National Guards, 
that she indulges it and is intent upon 
avoiding a decisive engage 
as possible.

The Cape Verde fleet has suflicient ad
vantage of sjieed to run away from Samp
son’s fleet, even it sighted, and it is be
lieved that the Spanish Admiral will not 
face a light unless his fleet is very much 
stronger than our information represents 
it to be.

If the Spanish fleet succeeds in r« a h--

Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al- 

vays on hand.

< mr eit iz -ns are ; 
>n in the

see a move 
•w trolley line which is to go 

About the only thing to 
very dav or Livery Stable,a lot of men e w<beo KDWAIll) KltAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders,

•I itry A ppoint<*<1.surveying and driving 
fields and roads bet ween

The
he river front 

ami the railroad have a great many 
i stakes drove in the ground, the result of mental condition of George Bouev, whoj

is now at the Delaware State Hospital for 
the Insane.

stakes.
Tomorrow morning a jury summoned 

bv Sheriff ITmn will examine into thev'

Coupes, Hacks uid Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.
STILL ON VIEW 
ONE WEEK 

- - MOKE

more of surveying.

........ ............Hack Parties at Low Rates
U(*nt (ieniHtuls of the public to see this ' - ^
•cation of the Painter’s Art. the man-!

isachTOKi H5 w. Front Street.

•f

Ki ic« huh 
iert the

fX.|ins
■meat tins imstfioned oilierTin* (iiin Kicked.

Hfier to prolong the visitOn Thursday evening Farmer .James,': 
Waxhiiigtnn MiMahnn, of IVnny Hill, shot at a cat , 

ami other iinportimt " places (luring the wl-ich was ulioiit to enter his hennery. ; 
past week. She is a sist-.-r..[ Frank Hie gun kicked and broke Ins collar 

bone. It is not known whether or not |
, is I lie oldi s: ^ was injured.

Miss Merion. teacher of Bethel School 
*nt as long \,’o. 1. took in the sights

of beauty iu Wilmington.

. . FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY . .

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call

Baggflge called for and delivered.

All orders

Positively Terminal iii«»
Merion of this place.

Saturday, Hay 21Kachael Davis, of Ko!s<
woman of that place as far as known. 
She was born in ISOs, and for a woman 
of her age she is very quick on her feet 
and tal

Commerce ami Finance. The public will therefore pleasi- regard thi.* as 
ster-Flour was weak, in sympathy with I 'i’114)111111 ity

a great interest in the present the decline in Wheat, and quotations! "* 

were largely nominal. There was very I 
gl», litt le demand, havers being .unwilling to
his operate to any extent, except at further1"*^* LADIES AND C«E\TLEME\ | 

piite wealthy, and concessions. Feed

witiif.oing this

During the veeks which Xhiui
ing Cienfuegos no doubt is felt that it view,

James l‘ Serrill, <»t Darby Boncan be hemmed in there i 
but this cannot he done : 
this

d destroyed, 
speedily as ‘‘“‘'A *

Hflih year, lie was
WEST END 

STEAM LtAUNDRYi

11- CARTING DONE AT TIIE 

SHORTEST NOTICE.
as scarce and in-mid desire,•eminent . 1 • 11 , , . Havf lionoivfl the cxliil-itiou with their jhvso

re- good (lecnand at tail prices. Desirable unci n<» wont l»ut that of admiratk 
ill take place Hay was wanted, and the limited re-

eipts were promptly taken at quoted1'
•as quiet with moderate |

•II*known offerings at former rates. Refined Sugars.
were strong and active, with standard 
Granulated and Noh. 1 11 t<» 15. in-

for the last t •ears has lived ;be accomplished without the danger ol tt enn-
His funeral 

on Monday afternoon at d 
U his late h<

lui> Imvii f
I tired life. ! pii sscd regimlinj; the heauly i 1 ilc lifilf v f tl.e 1<»f life our side tverv •tork..’clock in | If you want an.. 

’.11 t llC j aluitys reaiiy to re 
! Freneh ami King <

e to y carting done you 
•s|«»ml. My locatif 

Fourth meet.
JOHN M. HECK,

No. i»;)t Heed street.

Hei ions damag 
If either t

lind nr 
is U-tweeiis the Cheapest Place 

ONLY j City to liave your work done.

SjitM-ml Reception 

FOR LADIES

ON WKIIM-kSOAY NEXT

sinnp- -i-t ur I
Schlev fleet can suci'eed . ..gaging the I Horace II 

iii be fought.Spaniards a decisive battle 
which it is believed here will practically the g 
end t he war.

contractor and carpenter, h 
ood will, license, etc..

as purchased 
of the new

lie will take elusive advanced 1-lbe. per pound. Pro- 
vi-ioiis sold fairlv in a jobbing wav on a 
basis of quotations. Wheat 
exceedingly scarce, and in the absence, 
of speculative trading, the

('hamicey P. Holcomb lias been com- wholly nominal at si.fit) for cash and 
vessels to be made, and much that we! bjisiiione*! first lieutenant »»t Company j May Xo. 2 Red. Other home markets j 
have already accomplished mav liave to ' . l,‘iU*<‘o! Sergeant Lancaster who were irregular and lower. Corn options I
be done over again. If it should turn out j!l,led Dy pass tlu? examination. 1 here were weak and the call was ,'c. below

constantly increasing ** l,,II<J’1 h'ehng regarding the subject in last evening’s rates, influenced nv lower 
apprehension of internalional coinplieu- b>\\ n, and e\eiyone is i.p in arms over cables and lack of support from ex-1
lions. what they consider an injustice. Some porters. Car lots for local trade were;

Somehow the most experienced states- p1 dit i<.*:iI scheme, ot net’s at- scarce and firm. Oats in car lots were I
men here, as well as those in Ftigland. .D’lbute it to money. in moderate supply and limited jobbing, j
appear to U* unable to disassociate this j Two young men from Wilmington ami prices were barely steady. Kx-

l»ossible future develop-• came to New T'astle on Friday with the porters were holding off. Cotton was, 
incuts of the great Fasteni (jnestion, in evident intention of taking I he town and unchanged.
which the whole world is interested, and | imposing upon the “hayseeds,” mp- Grain Movement. I
in Congressional cirt les today the sjieech 1 posed to he located here. Jn their wan- . * .
of Joseph Chamberlain, the Britisli j derings thev came to the store recently Receipts at Philadelphia: — Corn, o A / / //■ /" IMAi fthiDf
Secret ary of State for the Colonies, de- j opened under the Knights’ I lull by Mr. 170,02fi; Oats, 5,885. Baltimore: j UnLLlt £, IflALUlwtlY
live red at Birmingham last evening, is, Nathans. Filtering, one tried on a coat —Wheat, 155 724; Corn. 5.700- 9
being discussed with considerable in-; and vest and linding t hat they suited his ... . ...’’.7 ’ Uin..,Ji
tores!.. | cultivated lnstc walkt-tl out will, tliam (>^h. 4J.008. Shipments at l’hiladel-

it is felt I,V in,me tlmi •, sis'eilv tenni-1 'vi,li tiie evident ......... linn nf "kiilding” l>Hia:— Wheat, 1,5117; Cunt, 251,470;
nation of lliis ' l,v the e.inn.lete vll„.. the proprietor ,,l the store. The young Oats, 7,78:4.
qiiisliing of Spain is ......... . rerluin I "Jf" lm,llv. to. 'eturn and
thing to i,revent , titer eon,plications, I *‘"7 nmc l. cnrsing and abusive language 
arising imnieditpelv Irom it. Apparetitlv ‘•*| hisjmtJ gate up the clot hing, not, 
the naval officials ate very confident however, before Mr. Nathans hadtosinii- 

that a naval hnttlc will

Mrs Katnariie Doherty,

J. Collins & C».,

No. 103 Harrison Stnet.

City Hotel, i
If the Spanish fleet succeeds in escap- possession of the house 

ing an engagement either by beating the 
race to the Cuban coast or by a retrograde 
movement, it will probably lx* nect 
for a different distribution of

Chester.
At u r(M|ii(st '• 1 inIInci 11iii I i

• have n distinct time set apart for | 
view "Nana.'' the tnuiiaue 

anuounee a S|K*ei»il Matinee on 
arket was i tH*t ween the In airs of '.’and •'» p. m.. for tliiu |

June (1.
pit lollswas ex- •nt U*g to 1 •HER iLiomns Hut,

DR.LOBB
329 N.I5TH ST."!1?™5“d

New ('usi D*. Wednesday m-x

Admission 10 Cents Orders taken by the driver.
Exhibit in Daily Fri l. 111., to 10 |». HI..SO there will lx* :

: 604 MARKET ST. THE CENTRAL MOTEL PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS 6PE .LIST
80 Ye a re’ Continuous Practice in zi< re of

I«( valued at 
000 by its 
ers. but it

Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town Self Abuse^Lossof t* owerost
N' lillt • I'|Nill it. B*an,8?>runkn% Organ* l\dhi Krufn, ed-Speeitd 

JHt'aaet rrrmanrntlij Cured t/t 3 to 5 day*
DR 1/) BBila the only eueclallHt that LertniuieoBy 
irea. Ha has no equal, no mutter what ottiori 

Advertise. Private Co n milt in k Rooms for each 
MUenL Advice free, Kverythific CoafldeatUL 
Beoa2-cent stamp for Book ejtpc.'sg quacks, tfitif 
poisonous treatuMfnts. etc.

Office Hours—9 A. M. till 8 P. M., and 6 to 9 07«O> 
toga. dsUy uud Bumluys

ar with the A system of electric calls has Dec 
throughout the building, and

1 »laced
. every convenience 

made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining ilepaitment. Bar attached.

ISAAC C. PYLE.

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Successor to the Late

FRANK A. GARDNER ^OOOOOO 00000-000000000000* %

"Webster’s
international

Dictionary

Has opened Ice Cream Parlors 
and Restaurant, where she will 
he glad to see all her patrons, at 

Ho. 704 Market Street
Delaware and Atlantic, 412,
Delnmrviu, 412.

i Parlies nml BuikiiiuIn served.
I ill dies' Parlors, ttnd Floor.

Butter and Cggs.

The following are the official whole- 
ral ■ prices recorded yesterday at the 
Philadelphia Butter and F.gg Board:

Solid Packed Butter.

assistance.•cur, possible j
today, but certuiidv wit hut Hvo or three- By order of the I'uitid States signal 
tliivs, and the expected buttle to prtu-li-1 service the grounds surrounding the 
rally terminate the «ar. lighthouse upon the shore kept by Separator Creamery

•Joseph Cotield, will l.e very lunch ini-,,, ‘ u •’
'half acres of | CrtMsmery, firsts...........

do fieconds...........

Music Furnished for Balls, Reception etc.

I'llliil of K. A* BRILL*
SurrrHHor of the 

The On a (i
rHilhrittynl.'*

'•’it Standard Authority,extra...........Ifl.J

........lfl
writes 1 lot), I*. .1. Lrexv**

JOHN R. KILMER, 

Undertaker.

t .!'. .Supreme C' proviMl. About ont* and i 
lawn w ill Is* graded and grass st ud sown.

• hundred foot of pavement will lx*
; laid and 2(H) feet of gravel walk put in.

About 2. loo feet of gravel road bed will 
line drive1 way to

Tin* present sea wall will be Badle-packod, extra........
• erected.

THROniHOI'T DELAWARE Standard
ol Itiel .S 
Ollloe, till- r. S. Sllpic 
( "tut, Jill t 1m- >li.!c ; 
I'|'piiip( ‘oiirtH.iimlol i.p 
ly dll Hu* Srlioolliookfl. 

Warmly 
Coiiiineiidfd

......... 15
I Imitation Creamery, extra...............J5

do firsts................
do seconds...........

........14
('lavmoiil.

tiso be laid, making i KillItfilmiiiff a specially, Immediate and polite ffllj iMrs. Charles Foil 
the guest of Mrs.

Inis been 
William IVelimanu, 
has returned to her

. w I ;asDON’T WAITthe beach. ......... 14 intention given ail.
yog*emoved and a new do firsts............. ......... lfl —omete**.

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.
(l(‘iil>H,iiiii|)itlip|' Kit iip: 
lilllp >Ht \\ II In mt iiiiiiiImt.

invaluable
lit Die IioiiflPlioliL mill lo
lln* Ip;ip|ipi', hcImliiT, pro-

eduej
/,/•, a jitit/f a gent on <n>j>fUtaHon to

: C. ^crrittMi Co.tI^>ibllslierti,
i'/pri>5jr<ieicit

The wife of (’buries L. Reed of South 
Sixth street, died Friday afternoon at A 

Mrs. Reed had be

\ in t ‘amdeii. N. ,J. d. seconds...........hn
-BUT-Mrs. Lewis Myers is seriously ill with 

the rheumatism.
I'eint Butler.

extra.....................
do firsts.............................

do seconds.........................

suffering 
les; venturing Fill j’oitr bins with the 

best Lehigh Coal fiom the pTfjCC j 
yard of 'j uc‘-> !

I’n reamery, •u-Thomas Broughton, who has bee 
working at Newport New -. \’a., lias re-: seized 
turned In

about too soon, she took 
it>h pne

(I and was
I.15lie says lb* work under1 in <U*ath. 

the Government ollicial ar * very strict.
No workman was allowed to enter tin 
vard unless he had a key or wore j 
badge.

Eff.e iG.
i:«gs. PlhES!Messrs. Fekles, Case, etc., who were 

'' desirous of forming a ne 
:| now, after General Hart’s eoiimninica- 

tion, use their best endeavors to help fill 
issued by up other eonqmiiies by sending men 

Irm clerk ol the Orphans Court, t" down to ('amp Tunnel I to enlist. It is 
William II. l’eivival and lanma S. M ood i possible that (Vichran, Rodney and Bad-! 
of U ihmiigton. I i„.| rr might offer their services.

I
CAr•w company will Pennsylvania and near by............10fi/ 10.]

Western, strictly fresh....
Southern, fresh...................

Butter steady; Fggs steady.

jOIN, t>o not be deceived in 
•-— buying small 

•' D'C'lonaries.
- -called

“WC.......10 Of 10>, 1 PIDESIl All AiitlxMitln 
i Ufitri' h liiicninttoiiiil Dtdtiou-

a Kj/.-i lie,"7;■A marriage license has bee .......... 10 V 1 on* tnute-mui-klliThere is but one cure.106 Maryland Avenue,
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